tial succes" It inva ri at>y inv~ves Clamm ing 1x>lt1 I""t into one $hoe:
-T,S. EiO! App'op rial e in its pe rv er&ily , EliolS Imag e 01 t r am m i n~ bot h fOOl inlo a single snoe &&&mS to prOYlde an apt backctrOV 10< any eatSlul COII&id&r&lion 01 tr.e current I~ surrounding posImod&rnism. AS a th&Ofetical cbcOllrse. P':*trn<><!ern " m conhnue. 10 enjoy />ewe monde slatus In ed""at>on ooparl· menls acrOSS me nalioll, Given IMs, one would nol be aIogelh'" wrong in OOI'ICluO'ng 11\;11, as 1\iI~ OIh'" ""'JU" oj", COIlr .... , pOSlmodem"m r.as broughl mllch 10 00a' in lho way oj va.iant tarlO moel ptOWob/y .... ulem) slrarlO, 01 theory not orly in educa1OO11 dep9n"'8/'llS but al$o, and mosl impOrlatllly, on II>e SluoM'nlS will>in lhose dePil'tmern~. One might al$o make a reasonat>ie arlO corollary asSUfTCllion thai. thOugh they may not De cogniz9m 01 !hem 0< able <MIn 10 reline Of ameulale them. ~ll.IdenlS wlttl,n Il>eM oM'pallmenlS go about the proceSS 01 adopting as the .. own eetta., eplSlemoIOgo::al a rlO OJlI<lIo;lgical as&umpbOflS teg8tdtng the_ chosen dlSOJlllll8$.
Flilure \ei1IchetS oj 0<IfT¥)0S1iion and~. as WI. be l he toe .... oIl111s papet. st"ooI*I have, pnot 10 enteM!;l!he dassroom. some WOfI<8ble phiIo6opI>y (l'lclweYer crude Of unsystematic) ,egatd,ng Iha nalu.e 01 language. Ellher d"eclly Ot in(h.aClIy Eogl;$h te8Chefi will enc:ounle, S8&rnlogly banal qu8S!II)'''' !he answefS 10 .. filch will actually be the sruff 04 have 10 led< to tOO ""t"'"'tty popula. pOStm:xlem tedv1IQue 01 analy$<$: so--caled <iecr'xr51frJdion, P06Imode<nISf an~s has a l enderrcy to Stbsume theorieS across lhe ~adtionat boundaries of academic disdptioeS -speci!ic: and oIten _fie I!Ieo-,ies from such dispa.ate l ield. as semiology , eooiog)'. and anth rop~og~, Thi s nove l and highly specu lat i~e me ttlod ot anaPy";. is ev;denl thr'oll\P>Ut the lile rature, It fiflds itS gones" in , a...-.oog oth", 00 "r008, the WO<1<$ Qf semlologist sn<.l 5Truc-l ural li ngu ist Ferd in and de So u ss ure and l ilo '~ry cri tic ~nd lath", 01 deoonsl ruclivisl criticism JacquGs DOl'ftida.
Thoo gh a complele anaty,;, Is w~1I ixlyond Ihll SOOpII Qf l his effort. a lew gefl<'l'ali .atic<os as to the into:fnRI argur"""18 01 both strt.<:1ural criticism ~s w~1 US ~~ more aggressivePy &ed i· opposdIOn$.' Thew opposrtJons na~ heretofore been l ul'ldamental in the West's domonanl scnools o t el"stamology; ·VOice/w rlllng. (SPO ken word)/\!raphi,,{wr;lIen WOld). soundIs.olence. be,~nonb,"ng. pMnellC scriptlnonpl'lOnabC "''''''''9. co<>sciousness/Unconscioos. or'9,nary sp8fK:tllsec· onda!), rnar1<s , ""side l inler'.ority)/ (exte<iorly). too(Jisign, (eal· ily/image , ".s~nce/appea r a n ce, sign l i &d/s i g n i ti~r , IrutMle presencelaboonce., . '~ II i$ l,"IC~' S peont 1"",1 Ihe W~St'1 ~tnc' syslent has granled primacy 10 the first """,be< at NCh par. To the deconSIl\IClN9 critc and the po$trnodern cntic ~ seems 11) be .. the< the seoood ~ent 01 each Pili< thai " pnYfeged. W~n t ho,. a !radii"'" '$ ~ted. Wilh l~', list 01 iMened pairing s in mind, il can btl understood wtly ~at 'l/!)' pfl'(:U nothing at the cente r 01 Iho pootmodern rea lity and givN emphasOs to the margins. II SII'OITIS \I1at the poel W S, YNI$ proved """",ato in predK:l:ing that the center would mI hOld. however . II I. not because th' cenler is weak but boCtIuse ~ has t-. 'tIea:nr;tructe."
In what way mglll one """"""'" at a pmcess-approech to OOnIpOO itioo lt1at allOw, tor a world i~ wt>ic:h ",Ie""", ~a f' &nctos , unconsc iousnon, and li&S su bv~rt and Iranscend SOUnd , esse nces, eonsciou snes ., anc! tr Ulh? Ro u g~ drafi& being C<:>n1>rised 01 omou.ions (sifllllCe), redundanCNl$ (resuits 01 unconsciousoeSS), anti sentence 1r89l1'1o!!flls (ontv appear· ances 01 sentencel) seem 10 salisly postmodem crtteria, Are It'I8y l hen at any leSS worth then 3 •
